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ing problems facing the Uni versi ty at
Buffalo. Money raised through a lumni
contributions has been used for such purposes as student financial aid , moot court
programs. sponsorship of stude nt internship and fac ulty research , financing stude nt journa ls , the purchase o f essentia l
eq uipment and the funding of the trial
tec hnique courses. Yo u have only o ne
Jaw sc hool to thank for where you a re today. Please keep this in mind when contacted by our fund-raisers this fall.
•

David E. Parker '77

Convocation Explores
Regional Economy
o he lp prac titio ners ta ke adva ntage of o ppo rtunities that a re
bo und to ar ise in the 1990s as
Buffa lo's economy continues to
develop and change, the Alu mni Association's convocation committee designed
a compre hensive program that examined
five re la ti vely new legal spec ia lties: in ternational trade, hea lth care, real estate,
e nvironme nt and technology.
The 1989 event was held in the Ce nte r
for Tomorrow. Margaret Lillis-Snajcz uk ,
an associate in the fi rm of Sape rston &
Day. chaired the committee of volu nteers.
T he program , called "Directions for the
J990s: T he Impac t of Buffa lo's Changing
Economy on the Legal Communi ty~' attracted more tha n 200 people .
Laure n D. Rachlin , of the Buffalo firm
o f Kav inoky & Cook, o utlined basic concepts of internatio nal transactions. T here
are a n inc reasing number of joint venture
ag reeme nts involving U.S. and fo re ign
firms. Rachlin pointed o ut, a nd the complex ities of vario us laws in i~ternational
affairs require carefu l a tte ntto n . Letters
of c redi t, he noted. are com mon ly used
a nd "it is c ritically important to pay attention to the wording of the operative
paragraph of letters o f credit:·
1-k pointed to prospects of increased
foreign investmen t in the lJnited States
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A lice J. Kryzatz speaks at tlze A lumni Con vocation.

as unde rscoring the need to pay special
atte ntio n to c ustoms reg ul ati ons, U.S.
Comme rce De pa rtm e nt re po rting requireme nts and immigration conce rns.
Ellen Yost, of Saperston & Day, continued the theme of fore ign trade, but in
a U.S.-Canadia n con text. ln exam ini ng
the implications of the U.S.-Canada F ree
Trade Agreeme nt, she noted that the re is
expected to be freer move me nt o f investments, se rvices and businesspe rsons between the two nations.
"The U.S. prior to the free trade ag reeme nt d id not gene ra lly restric t investment;' Ms. Yost said. "Canada , however,
had a his to ry o f restric tio ns:' The dro pping o f many of those ba rriers will have
a signi fic ant im pact o n the two trading
pa rtners. who a lready have the la rges t bilateral trade re lationshi p in the world$170 billion in 1986.
Elle R We issma n , o f Hodgson , R uss,
Andrews . Woods & Goodyear, spo ke
about the inc re asingly active legal field
of provider and supplier services in health
care. Although the field is heavily licensed
and regulated, health care is attracting
increasingly greater ac ti vity a nd interest.
We issman noted . for exam ple, that the
area of patient plan ning has involved such
iss ues as "living wills" and other health
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care declarations . While the re is a case
law in New York State that e ncou rages
the use of li ving wills , she said the re is
no statute ye t o n the books. The Gove rnor's Tas k Force on Life a nd the Law has
e ndorsed a powe r of attorney bill - or
"he alth care proxy'·- ove r the idea of living wills , but ne ithe r has been e nacted.
Professor Robe rt I. Reis , of UB Law
Sc hool, predicted that o pportunities fo r
furthe r comme rc ia l a nd office space develo pment in Wes te rn New Yo rk will be
br ight. Th e a ttrac ti on fo r real es ta te
investo rs , he no ted , is ge tting s tronge r ,
especially as pla ns unfold for the vitalization o f th e Great Lakes wate rfron t.
Alice J. Kryzan . o f White ma n , Oste rma n & Hanna , examined the ra pid and
some times rad ical c ha nges in e nviro nme ntal law requirements. It is no t un usua l, she said . to e nco unte r environmenta l covenan ts in pro per ty tra nsactio ns
where . for exam ple, a gran to r wo uld seek
to retain the right to re-ente r the land to
deal with e nviro nmental re media l needs.
The question o f environmenta l suitabi lity. she said. stands o ut as a majo r focus
o f land development today.
Tric ia T. Semmelhack. of Saperston &
Day and the recently established TechVenture Law Center. noted th at techno-

logical developme nts have accelerated
inte rest in the fields of licensing and protection law. Computer software programs,
for example , join the somewhat familiar
field of technological works that can be
g uarded by co pyright pro tection.
Licensing is also another active field ,
especially with regard to technology transfe rs where intellectual property rig hts
may be li censed out with protection
aga inst infringement claims. She pointed
to some of th e research centers based at
UB as examples o f ·'compelling evidence"
that the Buffalo area is going to be a successful participant in techno logical transfer spinoffs.
The theme o f the convocation was set
by Dr. Andrew J. Rudni ck , presiden t o f
th e Greater Buffalo Development Fo undati o n , who disc ussed major trends in
Buffalo's eco no my.
•
Judge Ctuti11 displays his Jaeckle Award plaque.

COM ING SOON!
" Marriage , Divorce and
Death: The Impact o n Business
and the Professions" is the topic
for ou r 1990 convocatio n. T he
program will be held o n Saturday morning, March 10, at the
Center for Tomorrow. Please
plan to attend !
•

Judge Curtin Wins
1989 Jaeckle Award
s he ste pped to the podium in
th e Ce nte r fo r To mo rrow on
Ma rc h 11. U.S. Distric t Ju dge
Jo hn T. C urtin , U B Law Class
o f 1949, beamed the smile t hat he o ften
flashes when he crosses th e finish line in
o ne o f the many races he runs every year.
This time, Judge C urtin was being ho nored by UB Law School. whic h prese nted
hi m w ith the 1989 Jaeckle Awa rd - o ne
of th e most disti nguished c itations o f t he
legal p rofession.
··The racing world doesn't g ive many of
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these:· Judge C urtin said . smiling at President Steven B. Sample , wh o had just read
the Jaeckle Award inscriptio n : '"A co urageous man of conscience who cares deeply abou t c ivil rig hts a nd human dignity:'
Dr. Sample jo ined Law School De a n
David B. F il va roff , Un ivers ity Provost
William R. G reiner, A lumni Associat ion
officers and me mbers, faculty and friends
in ho nori ng the judge at the award lunc heo n tha t fo llowe d th e 13 th A nnual
A lumni Convocation. The morning-long
sympo sium fo c used o n th e to pic ··Directi o ns fo r th e 1990s: The Impac t o f Buffa lo's C hang ing Economy on th e Legal
Community:·
··1 can't think of any award l"d appreciate more;' Ju dge C u rtin to ld th e ga the ring . A fed e ral judge o f 2 1 years, Jud ge
C urtin praised the Buffa lo legal community and recalled ad vice espo used by the
late U.S. Supre me Court Justice Be njami n Cardozo.
··1 tha nk my family and friends and also
the attorneys in the Buffalo courts:· Judge
C urlin to ld the a ud ie nce. ·The Buffa lo
Bar has been distin guished by the vigoro us re presentation it ma nifests in cou rt
during t he d ay and by the fac t tha t at th e
end o f th e day fri endship is main tai ned
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afte r t he confro ntatio n ends:·
Judge Curtin recou nted advice fro m
Justice Cardozo , espec iall y Cardozo's
suggestio n that ··th e human equation no t
be o mitted·· fro m th e co urts o f justice.
That very sensitivity has been c ited as
among Jud ge C urtin's co ntri b uti ons to
the legal community in Western New Yo rk.
He has been in the fo refront o f some of
the most co ntrove rsial issues o n the fede ra l co urt doc ke ts- ranging fro m school
d esegregation to affirm ative ac tio n - and
his ha ndlin g o f those iss ues has been
widely lauded. His continued hand li ng o f
the B.p ffalo sc hools· desegrati o n e ffo rts
has been cred ited with helping to pave
th e way fo r the city's develo pme n t o f an
o utstand ing netwo rk of ··magnet scho o ls:·
And the abil ity o f blac ks. H ispanics and
women to gain publi c jobs in such a reas
as police a nd fi re se rvice has bee n signi·
ficantly improved in th e wake of Judge
C urtin's a ffirmati ve ac ti o n d ecisio ns.
As th e m ost recen t recipie n t o f th e
Jaeckle Awa rd - whic h is named fo r UB
Law School's na ti o na ll y dis ting uished
alum nus Edwi n F. Jacck lt:! - Judge Curtin
joined a select grou p o f o nly 12 prev i nu ~
honorees.
•

